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DANISH CHEESES cue now being exported to our country, among them 

clauic Dani»h dessert che«se«. Th* Denmark Cheese Association and import 
ers and distributors ot Danish Ch*«*» have joined together to create a Danish 
Cheeee Fortnight of Feasting. Nov. 3 through Nov. 20.

Cheese Festival Comes
Europeans 
rich and 
with fre*h

ert

nd

For years.
hart enjoyed
fragrant rherM
fruit for 1)1 
ourse. This I\T* of (are ii 
sually perverl in thp li\ini 
iiom with a nir-llmv lu.ind.' 
nrl coffee.
The Danes aic ntm c\|ior 
ng many of thetr famoui 
heeses to our counir 
mong them are the classic

Apple Pie Is 
Winner In the 
Recipe Contest

Mrs. Mao>iint> l*e is me 
winner of ihe Mary Wise 
P«cip« Contest for "My Fa 
vorite Tie."

.K I'lK

Danish decant cheese*.
Generally, dessert cheeses 

are soft and smooth in tex 
ture with a light edible rind.

GRAI-KHU 
P..ID:

1 cup sitlert flour
 4 up. baking powder 
tt t*p. salt
2 th»p. boiling water 

H cup plus 2 tfth. 
shortening

Sift flour, baking powder, 
Mlt together.

Pour boiling water o\er 
shortening and mix with 
fork uniil creamy. Add flour 
mixture and mix Into 
dough. Chill thoroughly and 
proceed as for plain pastn, 
pricking shell null fork. 
Bake at 425 degrees for 10 
minutes o- until golden 
brown. Cool shell.

rilling: .
"I cups sliced and peeled

tart apples 
1H cups canned giapcnuil

juice
H cup nilgai- 
S tbs. cornsiaidi 

Whipped cream Ci pint
container)

8 maraschino clicn ie«, 
Chopped

Cook apples in Hie ii'«!'>'  
Iruit Juire until tender 
(judges added ^ .up Uigur 
to the jincei. Drain apple 
Slices well. Combine sugar 
»nd cornstarrh together and
 dd to the juice. Conk and 
stir until clear anil tlmV 
ened (takes quite a nhile). 
Arrange a layer nf apples In 
the pie shell; puur some o! 
the filling over, im-augr re 
maining apples In a lavei 
and top with filling. Chill. 
Coxer loj> nf pie   will 
whipped cream which has 
been sweetened with 1 U>s 
sugar. Sprinkle will 
chopped cherries. Refrlger 
ale.

Enter \our 
Recipe Mow
\\»m to «ln a $2(1 grocery 

order?
Be «ure U> enter the cur 

rent Msry Wise Recipe ot 
the Month contest. Subject 
Is "My favorite Holiday 
Recipe." Is It dessert? Pie? 
Cake? Candy? Salad?

Whatever it i». » rite it out 
and send it to Mary Wise, 
care of this newspaper. 
Anyone may enter (Except 
employes of this paper. No 
entries can be returned and 
as space permits, many «f 
the runner-up recipes will 
he printed. One entry per 
envelope, please.

All entries mutt lie IXJM- 
marked no liter than Nov. 
13. Be sine to enter today.

In the fall of the year, 
combine Danish esrom, 
camemhert anil Saint 
Paulin with fresh pears, ap 
ples, bananas and grapes.

Ksrom i Danish Port 
Snluti Is a dessert cheese 
which is rail, rich, mild, de 
licately yellow and beauti 
fully lioled. Danish ca mem- 
ben is \ery sod, light yel 
low. »hiny with s mellow to 
strong mushroomlike flavor. 
Sahit I'aulin has a mild fla 
vor, i lose texture with s 
russet rind.

CORRECTION!
As many of our readers 

disiwered. the sentence 
containing the baking temp 
erature for 5-Hour Cookies 
uas unfortunately missing 
from Ihe recipe primed last 
week. \Ve are sorry: '

nitections should have i 
read "Preheat o\en at 275 I 
ilegi-ee« for IS minutes."

No Tipping Permitted !
Now win-P. \\.is the last time you saw a sign like THAT in a restaurant? Wel! 

that's the situation that prevails down at the Galley \Vrst Restaurant nt Marine- 
land. All of which is a pretty sneaky way to get into a subject, wouldn't 'ya say?

Y'see the "no tipping" bit| """
refers strictly to the currentjthe very near future, so honej 
entertainment playing down up your taste buds for some
there on the tip of the Pe-jgrand 
ninsula of Palos Verdes.j Beach, 
cause in this instance there! 
are no flute players with the] Now 
Have Howard Trio.

Tipping means ". 
peculiar articulation 
the flute by the

Irons of Lomita's Wayfarer 
Restaurant on Pacific Coast 
Highway will meet several of 
your old friends there, such 
as Trevor on the bar at nite 
along with Mel, plus several 
of your favorite waiters, not 
to mention Jimmy and Frank

iven to that's the understatement of'themselves as well as genial] 
and charming Mrs. Jimmy 
Richmond (Prances) and

oirees in Redondo

when we say the 
Richmonds (Jimmy and 

the]Frank) do things up right.

playersjthe year. They do them BET-
'tongue striking the roof of|TER than right 
the mouth . . .": end of quote.) As evidence their brand equally charming and pert
iDon't you hate having sta-'new spot in H u n t i n g t o nJMrs. Frank Richmond lLois) 
tistics crammed down your j Beach, Francois'. It's a beau-j who holds fourth in the booth

,throat?i This group consists; 
|of piano, drums, and bass

tifully put together and aiwith the cash register, 
lovely warm room with an' You're sure to find this

Ibut you'd be surprised at the'equa'lly warm atmosphere lone of the most exciting newjtjons 
|wonderful sounds that come 1 both from the decor as welllhave backed a truck up to 
joff that stand nitely. Very i as the efficient personnel the place, 
"danceable, too! Really should!waiting to serve you at 18151 However, the kiddies didn't
try it some time soon. And Beach Blvd. ! go wanting. Miss Dalhke went 

(go right ahead and tip as Many of you old time pa-lahead with the original plan
much as you want! The kidsi ~ 

I down there won't mind a bit! 
And here's still another

fact; Tipper is a kind of ale.
according to the book, and
not necessarily the kind of
a guy that digs deep when
the check arrives.

Further activity going on
at the Galley West is the
fabulous ihate that word)
banquet facilities they've got
for your upcoming hoi Ida
swinger. Be it a wedding re
ception. company party. busi-|
ness meeting or what have
you, all you have to do is
call and get some space in
the beautiful and spacious
dining room over-looking the
ocean, thereby REALLY put-

rooms on the Beach Beat and 
to watch Trevor work with 
those waiters is strictly a 
joy How many year! has it 
been since you've heard a 
waiter call in an order and 
hear the bartender answer "I 
thank you." just as though 
he were talking to a custom 
er, Here'i a man that never 
forgets.

     
And now to the other ex 

treme . . . the San Fernando 
Valley for a look in at thel 
Nob Hill spot owned and op 
erated hy Al Saks where 
"Broadway A La Carte" is 
presented nitely for your en 
tertainment. It consists of 
exerpts and numbers from 
many famous Broadwayl 
shows that are sure to thrill j 
you with some fine talent.

Al wants it known that, 
with the holiday party season 
rapidly approaching, he's got 
ample banquet facilities avail 
able there in Panorama City 
 can handle up to 400 peo 
ple at one sitting for excel 
lent dining. Give 'em a call 
if you're planning a thing in 
that end of town: the num 
ber is 898-2222, for reserva-J

anyway and fixed It so the 
kids didn't go away empty. ' 
handed. How? Ordered more 
pumpkins, of course! How 
else! And the Red Balloon 
still enjoyed a land-office 
business. But it just goes lo 
show lo what lengths some 
people will go to make it 
miserable for their fellow, 
man! Should be a law!

But hats off to Clara 
Dalhke!!

REAL
DANISH
CHEESE
IS TEMPTING.
TASTY,
TANTALIZING
AND
TERRIFIC

'•S

jting on the dog. Be sure to 
call first, though. Must have 

I the reservations in advance 
;as this is rapidly becoming a 
| popular spot in the South Bay 
area

Hear ye, hear ye. hear ye 
... all ye gourmets! Do you 
like Escargot? Or any one of 
a number of other gourmet 
specialties, there's a new spot 
due in your area soon to be 
known as Le Bistro which 
will feature such delicacies. 
It'll be the Maxim's of con 
tinental cuisine and at a price 
that'll fit any pocket and fea 
turing '21 different entrees 
plus cocktails. All this within

FAMILY STYLE 
CHICKEN

ALL
YOU CAN 

EAT

S 1.25
HALF-WAY 

HOUSE
3103 Pacific Cooit Hwy.

at Tarrance Airport
325-3871

And while you're in the 
Valley, here's something else 
along the same line in Studio 
City. It's the Spare Room 
where "On All Fours" is! 
being presented Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday nites. 
offering original sophisticated! 
skits, songs and sketches by 
well known Broadway and 
Hollywood writeis, satirists 
and composers.

There'll be no cover or 
minimum charge at The 
Spare Room although there 
will be a slight admission 
cost at the new and delight 
ful theatre-lounge. It's within 
easy reach from any Freeway 
going in that general direc 
tion. Give it a whirl.

Now at
the

RedBalloori
COFFEE SHOK

All 
CAN EAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken
$109

ir§¥1'jLii 'and b«M»r., 1S.&S? •'""•'

NKW SOfNI) . . . Thi
recording has made I 
populiir arr*ngcr-romli 
ing at the Music Cent 
nis Nov. .->, 12 nnil |:|.

  nf his hi-fi equipr 
Conniff one of th 
s of the day. lie's i 
ilh his orchestra and

Now how about that! No 
matter what you try to do for 
people, there's always some 
one to come along and throw 
a monkey-wrench into the 
works. Like over at the Red 
Balloon Restaurant on Haw 
thorne Blvd. last week. !

Manager - hostess Clara 
Dalhke thought it'd be kind] 
of nice to present each kid 
that visited the restaurant 
during Halloween weekend.! 
with a free pumpkin all forj 
his very own so she ordered! 
about a hundred bucks worth i 
of the potential jack-o-lan-j 
terns. So what happened to 
them? Due to lack of storage 
space they were parked in 
the rear and some no-good- 
nic up and swiped them! 
That's what happened! Must

1UIS - IHUM.
.SM. ">«*

'SPAGHETTI
win »« " '
wt.t «•»«

99c

• THI NACI YOU 
OIT MOM '01
YOUI DINING 

DOUAK"

Red Balloon
17544 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

TORRANCE 370-311 J|

ppe

Continuous Entertainment
Nov. ^ Fri. & Sot. Nit«

llth & 12th ^ Nov. 4»S
_ "Greenwich

SUE MACK
and h»r • Nov , 8 j 19

Guitar • l" Ellio*
plui

Tim

I
HOLIDAY 
PARTY?

CALL 
378-5258

Dick Burg's

:AESARS
Reiteurant 

41H Pacific Coait Hwy.

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR
_ 2 TO 7

Thuri., Fri. & Sat.
In The Cantina 

"THE TEPEYAC DUO"
27736 Silvtr Spur Road 

Railing Hills Eitatti - 377-5660

Folkiingtr (K,1cA -H
\&^ Superb Canto

1C A t|OU
Superb Cantonese Cuisine

29217 So. West

PLUSH PLUSHj
"So. Bay's Naweit 

Contemporary Folk* Home" 
Rolling Hillt - 832-9584

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on the Halt Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH • DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Fisherman's Wharf
FR. 9-1477 H.dondo Beach

1J !^VW|«1——j t- • Fcrnily »tyl« dwintft fram $1.85

'—' TS-lr-^ * EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAI
"IJ Bf V\ "Y * Entertainment Tues thru Sat.

th* cocktail lounge
Acr*» of frM pirkift* In front A 

PHONE 3M M20

, Tonxt II k*  ( flt'ln C«K I

COCKTAILS
Ntahts u

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC
dial

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HELP YOU PLAN ITI 

Bcnquett, wedding receptions, group er company partiei. 
Fecilitloi Now Available «t . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

?r:,: ; Dave Howard Trio

EARLY THUNDERBIRD DINNERS
DAILY: 4 TIL 6:30 

SUNDAY 11:30 TO 4 P.M.
tl.°5 ADULTS — »1 »0 PAPOOSIS

INDIAN VILLAS J
RESTAURANT

"LUNCHEON - DINNII row wow DOOMS - MMWATU
Open Duly from 11:30 AM • TH«i.|lotl« 378-91M

4090 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY • TORRANCI

Wayfarer 
Restaurant
OFFIRINO CONTINENTAL SERVICE 
, 4 CUISINE 
Strvlng Uunch.on 4 Dlnntr,
Binquct Accommoditio.,., 

cocktlll Loung*. A Dlffmnt 
Gourmet fipoclal Nightly.

Dining 1t i.m.-11 p.m. • Sit. ind Sun. 1 p.m..11

2230 PACIFIc'cOAST HWY., LQMITA 
DA 50424
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